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THE MYSTFET OF NATURE.

The works of God ri fair for naught,
l'n!eonr eyes, in feting.

Fee bidden in the thing the thought
That animates iu being.

The outward form ia net tbe whole,
Bitterer; part is moulded

To iniane forth an inward soul
. That diinlj is unfolded

Tb shadow, pictured in the lake
By eiery tree that trembles,

Is cast for more than jut the sake
Of that which it rcemb!es.

Tbe dew falls nightly, not alone
l'ccause the nieadows need it,

But on an errand of its own.
lo human ou!s that bred it.

Th stars are lighted in the skie,
Not meri-l- for tl-i- shining.

Vat like the looks of loving eyes.
Jiave roefitiirigs worth diviuiug.

The sani that moan along the shore,
Tbe waves that sigh in blowing,

Are rent to teach a mystic lore.
Which men are wise in knowing.

Tbe clouds around tbe mountain peak,
The rivers in their winaiitfT.

Have secrets which, to all who teek.
Are precious iu the finding.

Thus Nature dwells within our reach,
Hut. though we stand so near her,

We "till interpret half her speech
ith ears toe dull to hear her.

VhocTcr. nt the eoarsoft sound.
Still listeria for tfte fiucst.

Shall bear the noisy world go round
Tj music the d i vines t.

Whoever je.irns tn sec aright
liecatise bis heart is tender,

Fhall catch a glimpse of heavenly ligh t
In every earthly fplcndor- -

So. since the universe began,
Atid till itrhjtl be eua .

Thef'jl of Xaluto, suolof Man.
And soul of Ood are blended !

HAEGASET'S MISSION.

"Afiic.- - fiiay fsys tlist every troann has
e u.i.-ion-. l.at do you yo?e u.y mis-im- i

is iiitsniuia ?"
"Mi.Mon, imkfd!" laughed Mrs.

lookii p 1'ioudiy at ln;r pretty daugh-
ter. "I ms-pee- my dear Mi-fgy- , Jour mis-
sion is to Sil t ami dunce."

Mrs. AlUync was wealthy, arid Margaret
wis lier i'ti!y chiNJ. litr wli-ii- . Ilia .is

j ct;t in rend-- iii;? her daughter La'ip', fo
JsUs Margaret was pel ted lo l:er heart's
miaeiit. j') iuuk as pretty and Lewituhiug
as i e. to In; arrayed like Solobiou in
lii tl'ry i;oiii titoinii'c till nislit, tci pass
Lrr time in nil enoie.--s Mieees.-iu- ti ot" lieigra-iit- i

jM.vt'ty. was Iter child's mission, tie
to Jlrs. Aileyiie's idea; so Marga-

ret 'lie iihi-- i fiiitutui tini'.v.'iv.j
it;ia;i her quite a a si ltter of coarst?. and
enjoyed iii'e at) her mother expected she
w .iild do.

At last Margaret met her fate, to the
great wonderment of her friends, in tt jut
f ;n of Jk)iii .iiaiiuut, a wtMl'.by youiitr mer-i'.-.nit-

Ualiimoru ; tor .Martinet A!i;iie.
with her Lahy iaee ad c.Njti'ft!.b maimer,

j.s the list person in t!:e world yoi! wouid
iuMuiiie the tiave I n;a:i would love,
and he the unM i:t.:ikeiy of aii her suitors
in eany oif the hello. But iiirparet did
line her luver ; he was i jriarean i eh.-ve-

S.i. sinid-- t the ciiii iTiti:lati iis of hi tVien i

it:J the tears of her rureuis, loim Urahaai
1 ore his fair briit off to his h.aia.

11c wus very nun-- in love with pre?y
i'la'saret. Tha soft. roe rm?hed face, the
tender hiue eyes, the cringed coiden hair,
never lo.-- t their ihartii for him. lJ-j- t he
r.err dteaaied that this little fragile ciea
t tie .Mtild share the hurd'.-- of life with hi:n.
No. tiiit dimpled faee wns pn!- - made for
Mtii:?s, so he iiidalj-'e-

d aud earesed lier.Lat
hi-- ! eares hr Lore alone.

Ti.e liiij tr.i tf.ne loft John's father
hsd hoen d by hi energy ; but n:w,
hy the siit;tiltan 'OUs failure of two or three
linns he had trusted, and the viiiiany of a
e.mtidontiil cleric. the wealthy merchant svt
li!ine!t upon the brink ot rain. L ve ren-d.T-

Marearrt kek'ti eilited ; she quickly
r eceived ( hat all was not riht with her
l his wan, haircard face frightened
her. H;it dearly as hc loved him, she was
too proud to seek his confidence; o both
were wretched, though each endeavored to
ivr.ccal it ir.itn i he other.

When John saw that ruin was inevitable,
h wrote so Mrs. Atleyne, frankly disclosing
the state of affairs. The mother insisted
that her daughter should return to her ; her
husband could claim her when fortune asain
smiled upon him ; but iu the meantime Mar-
garet was better with her ; to spare her anx-
iety, it was better she should not know of
her husUnd's dificuhies.

W ith a heavy heprt John ajrreed to all of
Mrs. Aileyne's demands. Margaret's love
was the ouly brightness left in his life ; but,

f course, if she could be happier with her
he could sacrifice it. His stern. pale

and manner a cted Mar-F-irc- i

painfully when ho told her he desired
her t accept her mother's invitation.

"He n lunger loves me ho wishes me
to lrave him." the poor child cried afier-irj- .

in a passion of tears. Bat before him
she predated a calm exterior, and John
I irahaui thought that his young wife, like
the rc- -t of the world, was ready to desert
the ship.

Margaret returned to the home of her
piil hiHij, calling all her pride to her
uhc to enable her to appear indifferent;

Im; hr heart was rent by bitter pangs, lor
Mie had jicruaded herself that her husband
ti longer loved her. Whole nights spent in
tears have tracts; pretty Margaret grew
fale and thin, and Mrs. Atleyne began to

that, after a!!, her tenderness cou Id not
ntitute her darling's happiness. Still,

the eiri never complained, but bore her bur-dc- ii

in proud silence.
Oae iiiirht Margaret was at a bait given

i v an itui tute friend. She had danced a
t deal, and being very tired, sat down

an open window ; a heavy curtain
concealed her. Two gentlemen were

s au iin? near, and she beard the conversa- -

l- - n distinctly.
"o. John Graham, of Baltimorc,i. lnk-rup- t

? I alu very sorry to hear it ; he is a
U'Ost honorable fellow," said one.

"Yes." answered the other ; "Iaw him
list week : he looks wretchedly. You know
he married Miss Alleyne, a pretty little doll
without an idea, and, what is worse, with-- .

- Jt a heart ; dow she basj deserted him in
l.:s adversity. It is rather hard when a
man's own wife will not aid him to bear his
troubles. "

Margaret's heart gave a great bound.
How she had misjudged him ! how true and
tender he was ! He was alone and in trouble;
surely her place was at his side. Then,
heedless of comments, ehe left her hiding-plac- e.

The next day, John Graham's stately
mansion was to be sold. He had taken
great pride in his home ; a thousand tender

fin
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associations were connected with every room.
.Now, with a heay heart, he wandered
through the deserted apartments. Here
was Margaret's piano, which he had given
her ; the pictures and statues they had cho-

sen together; every article appeared like
an old friend. Then a feeling of intense
desolation crept over him he was so utter-
ly lonely. The strong spirit was almost
crushed. He threw himself upon the bed,
and wept like a child. A quick, step upon
the stairs, a rustle ot silken robes, a glad
cry, then cling'iDg arms were twined about
his neck, a sott cheek was pressed to his,
tangled curls mingled with hi dark locks.
Was it a dream ? He pressed her close to
make sure ot the reality.and kissed her with
such passionate fervor that Margaret wept
for joy.

""Margaret, my wife Margaret 1' he
sob! el.

4"Uh, John, how cruel you were to send
me away but I'll never leave you again,
d.rling. "

U hen they had both regained calmness,
John Graham explained to his wife that the
next day the house was to be sold he could
not take her into lodgings perhaps she had
better return to her mother. But Marga-
ret firmly refused.

'"Any place that is good enough lor you,
John, is good enough for me. My place is
with you, I can assist you more than yoa
think," she said.

Then Margaret commenced the battle of
life in earnest. It is not easy to turn from
a life of pleasure and luxury to one of com-
parative poverty. Margaret at first did not
find her path strewn with roses; there were
diiSeulties to be encountered, slights to be
sacrificed ; but shi: had a brave heart, and
love had changed tha gay, careless girl into
the tender, g woman. She be-

came her husband.' s closest friend, his best
advi.ser, the sympathizing confident of all
his plans ; ever ready to cheer in moments
of depression the Si st to rejoice in his suc-
cess.

John Graham is a wealthy man azain
now : success has crowned his efforts ; but
ever blesses the adversity which taught him
to know the real value of his wife.

So Margaret found her mission as a de-

voted wife and mother, much to her moth-
er's amazement ; and John Graham found
he had married not a pretty butterfly ot
fashion, but an earnest, loving woman.

The R'iseof Suahok. The rose of Sha-
ron is one of the most exquisite flowers, iu
shape, and hue. Its blossoms are

ot many mingled hues and dyes, and its
history is legendary and romantic in the
hisrhest lo the East, throughout
Syria, JuJeiand Arabia, it is regarded with
the profotiiidest reverence. The leaves that
encircle the round blossoms dry and close
tu-h- t together when the season of blossom
is over, and the withering complete-
ly away from the stem, the 11 jwer is blown
away at la- -t from the bash ou which it grew,
having dried up iu the shape of a ball, which
is carried by the sport of the breeze to great
distances. In this way it is borne over the
sandy wastes and deserts, until at last touch-
ing sonic moist place, where it immediately
takes fresh root an J springs to life and beau-
ty again. For this very icaon, the Orient-
als have adapted it as the emblem of the
roMirre-'tion- . The, dried flower is placed by
the J u leans in a vas-- j of witter beside-- the
beds of the. sick, and if it ox;.ands by mois
ture, the. orutn is considered favorable, it it
does not, the worst is at all times to be
feared.

The Lnnn's 1'rayf.r. A maiden knelt
in the twilight hour, end. clasping her
hands, fervently bit-athe- forth : "Our Fa-

ther who art in hos.ven, hallowed be ithy
riaiti!!." A mother in deep agony of grief
gazed ot: her child, her long last
sleep, a srnila wreathing her soft lips, and
white hands folded across that still and

heart, and k ieeling the'v, tha liv-

ing beside; the dead, she prays: '"Thy wili be
dotie." As the earlv b ;atns of the Orient
piid the sleeping lati t, a widjw with her raft-
ering, littie ones, chilled by poverty and
woe, bows at the throne of grace and fer-
vently prays : "Give in this day our daily
bread." An aged father, as his loved and
loving boy goes frth from his parental care
to brave the cold frowns of life-- , kneels be:
side hiiu, oa the eve of his departure and
pleads: '"Load him not into temptation,
but deliver him from evil, for thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-
ever. Amen."

A little chap had a dirty face, and his
teacher told him to go and wash it. He
went away, and after a few minutes came
back with the lower part of his countenance
tolerably clean, while the upper part was
dirty and wet,

"Johnny," said th teacher, "why didn't
you wash your face?"

"I did wash it. sir."
"You didn't wipe it all over, then."
"I did w ipe it as high as my shirt would

go."

Courage is npt always allied to muscle.
Some of the bravest men tbat have ever liv-

ed even warriors who gained brilliant glory
on the battle-liel- have been men of feeble
organization. On the contrary, some of
the greatest cowards the world ever saw
were men of Herculean strength and Falstaf-fiar- i

proportions. You can't always tell
certain things, and occasionally it isn't

best to.

The Sheriff of Renville county, Minneso-
ta, was lately put to Sight by a criminal who
intrenched himself in a hayloft and pointed
a big augur at the gallant official. The
scoundrel escaped in the confusion, and the
official has been badly bored ever since.

A young woman being asked by a politi-
cian which party she was most in favor of,
replied that she loved a wedding patty.

An enterprising merchant in Mount-Morris-
,

New York, advertises "all change un
der ihree cents made in specie."

Most of the shadows that cross our path
through life are caused by our standing in
our own light.

Give your son a trade and you do more
for him than by giving him a fortune.
Franklin.

An exchange paper says : "Truth is in
type, but is crowded out by more important
matter."

Subject for a train of thought. Are the
cars ou the Pacific Railway drawn by wild
Jnjunt f

Why are ladies juster than men ? Because
tbey are the fairer sex.
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PAPA . DOELAH'S DECISION.

"I suppose she will marry some time or
other, aud perhaps, alter all, she will be as
well off to marry now, as toe-- wait a half a
dozen years."

Old Mr. Dorian turned the letter over in
his hand, and looked at the pretty blonde
in the easy chair opposite. It would be
hard to give her up, but with either of
these two men he felt that she would be
happy.

West Ilarley wrote :

"Mr, Dorlan : For many months I
have felt a deep interest in your daughter,
and am bold enough to hope that my affec-
tion is iu a degree returned. I am not a
rich man, but I have a lair business and
strength and energy, and my wife would
have a certainty of the love aud reepect of
an honest. man. With your permission,
I will be pleased to call upon her.

Respectfully yours, West Harley."
Clarence Hillsdale wrote:
Dear Sir: lam deeply and sincerely

in love with your daughter. I propose to
make her my wife, with your consent. My
name, position and means are ' well known
to you. I await your reply.

Yours, Clarence Hillsdale.
The first was a faithful counterpart of

himself in bis younger days. There were a
few improvements, such as a little-bette- r

prosuect, a few more dollars than he pos-
sessed at twenty-fiv- e, but the principle, the
straightforward honesty and strength of
purpose were there.

The other was the very man he had in
his mind for months. Kverybody knew the
solidity and worth of the great banking
house of the Hillsdale Brothers. All knew
Clarence, the younger, to be a thorough
man of business and a gentleman. He drove
his hand.-om- e bays with graee and ease, but
never with recklessness. He gave a supper
now and ihen, when champaigue and Made-ri- a

flowed like water ; but he went to his
chamber with a clear ye and steady hand.
.Men found him always at his post, with his
t.ur race Hushed witu health, and not a
trace ot dissipation wrinkled a single fea-

ture.
It was hard to choose between them-Perhap-

Ruth could choose. So he spoke :

Undue, come here."
She came with her well bred, graceful

step, and leaned over his chair.
"Well, Papa?"
"Read these."
He gave her the letters and she read them

over carefully. A blush mantling
brow and cheek when she concluded est
llariey's letter, and at 'the end of Hills-
dale's a delighted exclamation escaped her.

"You caunot marry both. Which shall
it be?"

"Papa, I don't know. I used to really
love 'Vest, until Clarence came ; but now
well Clarence is rich and stylish, and yet
West good and true. You shall decide."

"And you will abide by my decision?"
"With all mi heart, papa."
Ruth went back to her easy chair, and

gave the matter entirely to pupa's superior
judgment, and he, with quite as much, if
not a degree or so more anxiety than he had
felt at his own matrimonial settling, sat
back aud reflected.

Honesty and truth were jewels seldom
found, but with money and pow-r- . on the
other side of the scale, he was afraid they
would sink into nothingness.

"Well, 1 will wait. Some way I shall
receive the truth ot the matter, aud know
into whose hands to place the happiness of
my little Ruth."

"Lo you know young Harley ?" he asked
a neighbor.

"Yes. Bless you, who don't? He is
one of our solid young men."

"Ho you know Hilisdale ?"'
"O, yes. He's another. One of the

best fellows in the city."
So there it was. Both were perfection.

Ruth liked both and so did he. He could
not choose between them.

Thesi letters arrived on the second of De-

cember. On the fourth each gentleman re-

ceived a brief note from Mr. Dorian, with a
few pleasant but unsatisfactory lines. He
would consider, he said, and give his answer
if they would wait with patieuce.

On the 24th there was a fair at thechurch.
It was magnificent, from its foundation, and
its object was to decorate with greater
splendor th-- j already splendid edifice.

Fair young girls with confectionery at ten
dollars per bite, and dainty useless knick-knack- s

priced at five times their real value,
besieged every visitor, and he was a hard-
hearted creature who could resist the touch
of the white hands, and pleading glances
from soft eyes, and sweet entreaties of "do
buy this ; you know you need it. Please
do." .t

Mr. T)orlan was there, .and his little Ruth
the proprietor of a table well filled with
worsted nonsense, silken cushions, bead-wor- k,

sraoking-cap- s and slippers, and many
a close fisted fellow laid a bill upon her ta-

ble and carried away a trinket, as though he
shad got double his money's worth- -

Clarence Hillsdale was there, and so was
West Harley, and papa Dorian whispered:

" "Rut hie, you 11 never have a better op
portunity to study these lovers of yours.

And Ruth studied.
They did not stay away a moment longer

than etiquette demanded. As soon as they
could frame an excuse, they sauntered to
ward her table. Of course they were not
iealous. for each other's motives were un
known, and met as well bred men do, and
after salutations to Ruth, tell into an easy
nnvprsation

"These are pretty articles," said Charlie,
taking op a pair of the velvet slippers.
"Did vnu make them. Miss Dorian?"

"Yes. I have but these two pair left,
won't you take a pair? They must;be exact
v vntir siie."

"Yes, I believe they are. What do you
piwot in return?":

"My price you see, is ten dollars ; but in
a case like this, we trust more to the gener-
osity of the purchaser."

She said this with a charming smile, and
he nlaeed a little roll of bills in her hand.

"You will take the remainiuir pair, will
you not, Mr. Harley?"' She asked, while
Ann un the bundle.

"Ies:" and West Ilarley tendered his

Snm one else came up just then, and
tW tnrned awav. leaving Ruth for a mo
ment with her father.

"O, papa I'

"See what a generous soul Clarence Hills-

dale has. Five hundred dollars for a pair
of slippers! And West O how mean!

"How much did he give you?"
"TVn Hnllfirsnnlv!"
"Wall that mna ronr nriee. and a pretty

tnn nni. too. ronsiderine the fact that
they did not cost more than half that sum."

"I know, but think how great the son

ir

trast between their gifts. WThy, I'd givsri
more after what was said, if I had been
obliged to pawn my boots."

West Harley is more sensible, was
papa's short reply.

They went away, each bearing a pair of
slippers wrought by her dear little fingers,
and each within his heart hope enough to
make him happy, and Ruth lost her chance
to study her two lovers.

Long before the close of the evening Papa
Dorian got sleepy, and started for home.
Kuth was in good hands, and he was too
tired to stay there and stand the heavy fire
and constant demands upon his purse and
patience, so he found his overcoat and furs
iu the ante-room- , and presently was trudg-ius- r

alona toward his comfortable mansion.
A lithe-figur- e passed him at the end of

the block, and under the light from the
street lamp, he recognize West Ilarley. He
was in a hurry, aud with a little curiosity
Papa Dorian hurried too, and kept quite
near. All at once he disappeared, Papa
Dorian rubbed his eyes. Where in the
world did he go? Ah I Ihere was a gro-
eery store on the corner.,, Possibly he might
have goue iu there. A few steps more, aud
Papa Dorian was pceriug in at the , glass
door.

les, he was there, and so the curiosity
hex outside watched ana waited.

It was tor a long while, tor his strange
young man was superintending the tying
up ot mysterious parcels, and finally the
roiling out of a barrel of flour.

"What in the world is the fellow buying
groceries lor r lie don t keep hou-- e 1

thought the watcher at the door, as Vrest
took out his pocket-boo- and paid a bill
on thecoutiter.

"The-s- articles must be delivered to'
night," he said as he opened the door.

'All riglr, sir!"
Weil, Papa Dorian looked after the tall

ligure as it sped out of sight, and began to
think it a decidedly mysterious affair.

"1 may get myself into trouble, but I'm
found to solve the matter;" and straight
way walked into the store.

"These articles arc to be dilirjred to
night."

"Yes sir."
"Where?"
"At Mo. 2S M Street."
'Could you give me a ride around

there?"
"O yes." The answer came promptly

but the grocer's eyes looked wenderingly at
the finely dressed gentleman.

It was a long ride aud by no means
plexsant one, tor it run throueii narrow
streets aud alleys, and ended in a low but
neat little coutt.

"Here you are, sir, at No. 23. Hal'oo
there! Mrs. Martin!"

The door of No. 23 swung open, and
woman pale aud poorly clad appeared.

"Here's a load of goods for you."
"For me ? There must be a mistake."
"ot a bit ot it. lake a parcel or two,

and P.'u m with the rest.
Pa Da Dorian, eager to see the whole

caught up a bundle and ran up stairs be-

hind the wondering woman and grocer.

It was a poor little room, as i3at as wax,
half filled with freshly ironed clothes, and
its proprietre-s- , a pale, meek-face- wo-

man, bearing the marks of poverty upon
every lineament. 1 wo children trotu their
supper ot bread and nmk, looked at the
stranger, and nailed me apples, as tne gro
cer rolk-- them into the basket, witu a
shout of delight

Did vou buy these, sir I asked the
woman of Papa Dorian.

o, ma am, 1 did not. nut 1 know
who did. Do you know est f iarley ?

"Y'es, Heaven bless him ! J go his
washing, sir. iia lie sena mese i

'cs. he did.
Is evervthinsr here ? A barrel of four,

five pounds of sugar, one of tea, two of cot-te- e,

four of butter, a bag of salt, two bush
els of potatoes, a bushel of apples, crackers,
raiMus, and a nag ot cakes: ' All uere in
the hook, it is all right ?"

Yes, sir, they are all here.
Come, sir, are you going to ride back

with me?"
"Y'es. Wait a moment, liere my good

, .I I T L

woman, is a little to neip you. i must not
be behind Ilarley. God bless him ! may he
have a family's washing lo pay for before
another Christmas." And Papa Dorian
hurried out and again mounted the grocer's
wairon.

It was late when Kuth arrived in the
carriage of a friend, at her father's door ;

but late as was the hour she found her re-

spect ed father in
.

the library.
inft"Why, papa! Are you awake s

"Y'es. and I've something to tell you.
Do vou remember that you promised to
abide by my decision in choosing between
your two admirers, Harley and Hillsdale ?"

1 es. papa-We- ll

I have decided. Marry West liar- -

W by, Papa uorian r
You know who you love best If you

don't vou will when you hear my story.
Ruth folded her hands over papa s knee

and listened while he related the incident
of West's generosity. When he concluded
he said :

"Pana. send for him. I arn sure I love
him best."

Next day the two gentlemen received
their renlies.

West Ilarley folded hi, and leaned bach
from his desk with a happy smile illumina
ting his handsome face.

Clarence Hillsdale cooly twisted his, and
liehted his cicar with it, and went out tor. a
smoke.

A shrewd Italian eour.er, who was ac
companying his master on his wedding tour,
observed him tenderly carrying to the car-
riage a bonnet-bo- x belonging to his fair
partner. He stopped him at once, and said
with impretsmeut, "Monsieur will pardon
me. but bonnet-bo- x now, bounet-bo- x

always I "

A girl out West is studying law and in-

tends to practice. A lawyer, after trying
to frighten her. at last asked her it she was
not afraid of losine her rep'itation? She
instantly asked him if lawyers had any rep
utation to lose ?

An excellent old deacon, who, having
won a fine turkey at a charity raffle, didn't
like to tell his severe orthodox wife how he
ctme by it, quietly remarked, an he handed
her the fowl, that the "shakers gave it to
hmi.

A shoddv vonnir lady surprised her moth
er on returning from a dance by saying that
she enjoyed the "hugging set to music most
bul!y-ly- . the baa reierence to waltzing,
and why isn't that a good name for it f

Love, measles and constables are catching.

CAWED LUMBER, The undersigned
having started in the Lumber business; s

near Osceols, Clearfield count;. Pa., is now pre-
pared to furnish pine boards, clear and panel
stuff. Ac. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed to order
and shipped on short notice.

C.K.UAtUMMK,
Osceola Mills,

May 5, 186S-t- f. Clearfield Co., Pa.

c. K R A T Z E It,
Opposite the JaiL

Clearfield, I'eun'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Dress Qoods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-war- e, Stone
ware, Clothing, Soots. Shoes, lists, Caps, Flour.
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc, is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasfng elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, February 9, 1876.

J)ENTAL PARTNERSHIP,
DK. A.M. HILLS desirestotnfortn fats patients

and the publie generally, that he has associated
with him in tbe practice of Dentistry. S. P. SHAW,
L. 1 ft , who is a graduate of tbe Pbiladelph
Dental College, and therefore has the highest
attestations of bis Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will bold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the most
satistaetory manner and highest order of tha pro
fsKsion

An established practice of twenty-tw- o yesrs in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. Ulearneld, June 3, isos-l-y.

H O M 'A IS DUSTR Y

BOOTS AMD SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention 01 tue s or J and vicmi
ty. to rive Dim a call at his shop on Market St
nearly opposite liartswick A Irwin's drur store.
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock ef extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at tbe lowest figures.

June 13th, 18RS. DANIEL COXNELLY

JEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The nndersigned. having opened a large and
well selected stock of roods, at Bald Hills. Clear
field county, respectfully solicit a share of puelio
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hard ware. Qneensware.Tin-ware- . Boots and tshoes.
uats and Caps, yeady made Clothing, and a gen
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
I. I J r-- T l -
civnr,iuu a. variety ox x eea

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged far
iprovca country produce.
flaring also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are

preaarea to saw an Kinds ol lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

nov. zu, io. t. il. A.

s OMETHING NEW
IX AKSONVILLE.

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, durins the

past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select asaortmentof Fall and Wintor goods, which
ne oners to tne puoite at prices to suit tne times
11 if stock of Mods' and boys' clothing is unusual
It extensive, and is offered to customers at from
$10 to 520 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt, and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment:
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes. Jiats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other faney goods, together
wun an endless assortment ot notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale verv
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard and other goods
in proportion, how is tbe time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at tbe highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article-i- store. Examine my stock be-

fore yoa buy elsewhere.
October 30,187. H. 8 W AH.

QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
G003 AITS CHEAP!!!

Men, Tenths and Boys can betunlried with foil
suite of seasonable and lashionable clothing at

REIZESSTEI.H BROS ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that wjll induce tbeir
purchase. The aniversal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Keizenstcin Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one tha worth of hia money.
They treat their customers all alike. '
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they ean sell cheaper tl an ethers.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

KK1ZES1K1.N BKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1b64.

TJST IN TIME!
THE SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just roturned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stoca of seasonable
goods, at onr rooms on. Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. Tha stock consists in part ef

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delames.Alpa

as. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, eotton and wool
Flannels, Caesimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Su- -
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ae.. Ac. all
of which will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
asaortmentof tbe best at

ME N S WEAR
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boot and shoes, HandkerehiefU cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope," Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and cimneys, etc., ete.

Also. Oueensvrare. Glassware. Hardware,Groea
riea. and snices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all ektaf for task, er approved country
produce.

Not. WK1GHT i 5058,

A M U E L I. S N Y D E S,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELER,
CLBABflBLD, P A .

All work warranted to irive satisfaction. of
good assortment ot v atcn-g- i and Keys
ways on band.

Kooms on Second Street, opposite tbe Court
House. I March 2 S70-- tf.

WINE & LIQUOR STORE

I. L. REIZENSTEIN & CO.

DEALERS 1H

WINES AXIJ LIQ UOtlS,
MARKET STKEKT, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on hand.

January 27. 1S69-fi- m.

UNITEP STATES BONDS,
BOUGHT, SOLD AXD EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBERAL TBRM3.

GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STpCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD an COMMISSION only.

Accounts received and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeIIAVEN & 3R0,
40 SOUTH 3n STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mareh 2. 1870-1- y.

E N S

TOUT ii S'

AND BOYS',
CLOTHING,

The undersigned having recently added"

'READ DE CLO THING

to his former business, Would respectfully

solicit an examination ol his stock. Eeing

a praotical Tailor he flatters himself
that he is able to offer a better

elan of ready-mad- e work

than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods in this line

would save money by calling at bis store,

and making their selections. Also,
a full tnpply of Gents'furnishing

goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors, he would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of tha
same.

April 23,1369. H. BRIDGE.

1870. APPvIL. 1S70.

SPRING STYLES!

"I Intend to Fialrf it Out on

Has Line?'

AVM. REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.

DRESS GOODS,

.FANCY GOODS',
NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,
LADIES"1 AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

Ladies', Misses and Childrens' Shoes,

AT POPULAR PRICES

The entire stock on hand will be sold at

PRESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished every

sixty days, with the choicest and

best goods in the market.

SHAW'S ROW,
( few doors west of the Postoffioe,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February 1,1870.

SALT" A prima artiele of ground a
SALT"

R.MOSSOr--
.

tt.aitei.oX

CCRWESSVILLK ADVERTISEMENTS,

AMERICAN H O U S E4
Curwensville, P- -

Having taken charge of this weii-jaow- a Hotel,
the undersigned wouldespectfuIly solicit a share

the pnblie patronage. Travelers Will lnd ths
accommodations equal to those of any other house
in this section. Charges moderate.

Dec. 2. lS6ri-- tf. JOHN J: REED, Proa'r.

fJLEARFIELD NURSERY. EaicorB.- -
Y a Home Industry. Theed having established a Nursery, on the tikm,halfway between Carwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruttrees, (Ma ndard and dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrubbery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Blackberry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. A hie
SibrianCrab trees.Quince and early 6carletfthea
barb, Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Ad Ares

Aug 31.1fi. J.U.WRIGHT, Curwensville

Q J. HAYES, Sirgeon DeniTst, OfficeKJ' on Main Street, Curwenftville, Peln'a.fwill make professional riits--fo- r tbe conveni-
ence of of the public commencing la April, 1869,
as follows. vis : Luthersburg first Friday of every
month ; Ansunville, first Monday of every month ;
Lumber City, first Thursday of every month;
spending two days in either place. All ordes fo
work f hoald be presented on the day of hit arrt
TBim bwo place.r" Teeth extracted by the application of local
anastbesia, comparatively without pais. Allkinds of dental work guaranteed.

ii. B. Tbe public will please notice, that if.H.. when not engaged in tho above visits, may b
f"nd in his office in Cnrwensville. ap l,'91y

NEW FOUNDRYin Curwensville.
The undersigned having entered into 66 part-

nership, in tbe FOUNDRY BUSINESS, ia
Curwcnsrille, would inform the publie that they
keep on hand, and will manufacture to order,

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stoves, etc.,
and every other description of articles generally
made ia a country foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken In cx
change for work.

A share of patronage is rospect fully solicited.
JACKSON KOBISO.

Feb.2V70-Iy- . JAMES M. WELCH.

"CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.' '

GOODS AT REDUCED HlICES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
Cunvensville, Pa.

(One door West First Nat. Bank.)

TlaVing just returned from the East with a com-
plete assortment of Goods, suitable fer the Spring
and Summer trade, we are now prepared to fur4
niah all kinds of Goods

"CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.'
And after thanking our customers for their lib--:

eral patronage during the past year, we weald
most respectfully ask for a continuance of tha
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS. -

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWARE,
WOOD AND

WILLOW-WAR-

GROCERIES.
BOOTS tr SHOES,

HATS d CATS,
CLOTHING,

CARPET'S,
TOBACCOS, Eta.

Also. Flour. Bacon, Salt. Fish, Grain, Ac, Ac, all
of which will be sold on tbe most reasonable
terms. nd the highest market price paid for
Grain Wool and all kinds of lumber and eountry
produce.
Please give ni a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARXOLD A HAB.TSH0RS,
Cor. Main a Thompson Sts.

April 2I,'70 1 Curwensville, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvix & Co.,

Being specially engaged In the business of bay-

ing and telling SQUARE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that' they are Cow prepared to purchase tim-

ber, delivond at either Carwensville, Lock Haves

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these points

and sell On commission, making such adrasosj as

are nacessary.

Those engaged in getting out timber will inl
at our store ia Cnrwensville, a very large stock

of STAPLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPH.of all sixes, kept on hand la large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

coil. Also, PULLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ao.

Special inducements offered to those ananaiao-tarin- g

Square Timber.

E. A. iRvnr co.
Curwensville, Jan. 12,1870.

AND UNGROCSD SPICES. C1traGROUND Currents, Essence Coffee, and Viae-rar- ot

tbe beat quality. for sale by
Jan. 10. HABTSWICK A IRWIg.

.TAILS A SPIKES theeheapeet la the ecanly
MOSSOP'S

highest market prices paid for Shingle;
TUB J- - 6BAW 4 SOS.


